
SAtention! Attention!1. ae 0.Sl:ITo the h-eaviest purchasers dur- Ioene 7 9 0 1 2 3
ing, this Gratificatio-n Sale we j
will give the BEST SUIT OF242627289,3

SCLOTHES in the house. anDembr1

In compliance with the desire of thousands of well pleased customers, we will inaugurate one of the grand-
est sales ever witnessed in the State of South Carolina. Our Dissolution Sale has proven so satisfactory to the
people of Manning and surrounding country that we have been ever since urged, begged and pleaded with to
conduct another sale. In compliance with the wishes of of the people of Manning and surrounding country we
will inaugurate a Gratification Sale, commencing, November 17th, and ending Saturday, December l-

13. DAYS
The prices during this Gratification Sale will be 15 per cent. below the prices- of the previous sale. If yo do

not believe us, inquire of any of the thousands who have been benefited through our Dissolution Sale. We do thi
mainly to gratify the desires of the people of Manning and surrounding neighborhood.

Just think, $34,000 worth of Bargain-bought, best selected Merchandise, to be thrown at the mercy of the public. Thousands of pick articles to pick from, no matter how small or arge u

purchase may be, it will repay you well to attend this-Gratification Sale. If you need anything now you better wait for the Gratification Sale; if you will need anything-later, buy it at thi sale
Monstrous Gratification Sale will last for 13 days only, no extension will be made. Join the crowds in time and enjoy the benefits. The sooner you get here, the better chance for selections

THE FOLLOWING PRICES TAKE EFFECT SATU
P32,000 yards of White Homespun, 169 Mens' suits, worth $11.50, you One lot of about 40 dozen Men's 38c. The best Amoskeg Outings, Man- white, and colored, borders calf Shoesspositively solid leath

+ a cinch, 13 yards for.. ........45c. can have them at.... .......$4.69 and Boy's Hats and Caps, worth chester mills Chambries, and Tbe 50c. kind.................34c er
. . ..

+ 142 pair Mens' fine tailor-made 74 Youth's suits, sizes 14 to 20. from 25c. to $1., will move fast Leroy mills Percales, one yard The 75c. kind................56c 10 cases Box-calf Shoes, each and
+ suits, military and square cuts, long pants- at $1.79, 2.63, 3 85. at a piece..................13c. wide, worth 12 1-2 anywhere, The $1. kind................63c everypair guaranteed by s to+ S ie ot 120Men' at........re,.
+ satin lined and heavy padded 4.77, and 6.89. 3 cases Straw Hats, each .... .... 5c. our Gratification price.......8.1-3c. The $2. kind................$1.33 -custoer, absolutely the best

shoulders, guaranteed to hold 1200 Men's shirts at 38c. About 160 yards Broadcloth, in all Don't let your Boy freeze, when value in Shoes ever offered. $3.
front in shape, worth $8. to $13, PANTS NOW FOR shades, 6 inches wide, regular you can buy them ,during this and 4. Shoes at 2.13 and-.....$2.75

+ sale price................. $7.39. - $1.50 a yard, now............ 4c. Gratification Sale, an all woolen One lot of about230 pairs of Ladies
+ 46 only, Boys' single coats, snap- 213 Men's pants, a bargain at $1.50 There is such an abundance of good Beautiful 32 to 36 inches wide in suit, worth $2. for-.-.--.-..$1.17 Sioes, one and two pairs of a

shot, worth from $1. to $2. a sale price.. .... ....... .. .. ...88c. things enough to gladden every pure black and faticy figured brocades Only 32 small boy's Overcoats, style, value from $2.25 to 3.50,*
+ piece, to be slaughthered at .

.. 79c. 1,000 Papers of Needles, at paper 1c. soul in this county. a simple sum will sale price.................. 1c. tine military trimmed, brass but- at this sale......... .....$1.89
89 Mens' single coats, assorted This garment is absolutely the great- delight the hearts of whole family. 700 yards fancy Worsteds sacrifi- tons and patent belts, melton W. L. Douglas, ex-governor of

styles, all makes, grays, black est value possible to be gotten, will be 86 ILadies' beautiful white silk, mer- ced at..-.-.-...-..-...-.-..-.-...-6 1-4c. kersies, worth a piece, $3.50, Massachusetis, is known all over the :
and blues, plaids and stripes, sold during this sale for less than actual cerized, figured shirtwaists, ac- 10,000 yards heavy White Home- being they are small sizes, from, world as the most honorable and up-
double and single breasted; the cost of makig it. Men's equal to tail- tual, worth $2.50, Gratification spun, 13 yards for........... 0c. 3 to 8 years old, we jet them go to-date Shoemaker. We will put up

+ $5 kind 3.38 the $2.50 kind r-made pants, latest patterns, .daity Sale price................. 1.33 Cashmeres are specially high this for................... ... $1.25 this make of Shoe at this sale atpriccs-r- stripes and figures, made by celebrated Don't fail to see our line of the best year. still, we succeeded in get- Only 7 Ladies' Cravanet Coats, of never before heard of:for.....1.67 nakers-The Wear Well Pants Co: styles in skirts, in black, brown. ting a few pieces which are at the best quality, worth $29., for The $4. kind at ... ...-..$3
MESTUT.he $7. kind, sale price..-..-.-..$3.89 gray, blue, strip'ed, figured, light this time worth 40c. the yard, this sale .. ........... ..

.....
.7.38 The 3.50 kinds at..... ....... .2.69 -Ehe kind, sale price.........2.78 and heavy weights, pleated and you can have them at this sale.Don't mind the high prices of Shoes. The 3. kind at.........- .2.23The 4. kind, sale price.......... 2.48 circular makes, from the cheapest 15 pieces all-wool dress Flannels,

If you buy them during the Gratifica- 5,000 yards White Homespun, 9

28 Men's suits, worth $10. to $20., The 2. kind, sale price.... .....1.39 of 39c. each to the $7. kind at... 3.86 50c. a yard, sacrificed at 23c. tion Sale, it will cost you lots cheap- yards for...-.-..........-..25c.
slightly damaged by water, al- The 1. kind, sale price.......-.91c. 18 pairs Ladies' Kid Gloves, sale Plenty of Outings at.........4 1-2c er than the old price. 4,000 heaviest white Homespun.
most given away, sale price.... $3.69 price......................6c. The heaviest weight Drilling, 7 50 cases of the world's St. Louis one-yard wide, 7 1-2 yards...-..S5c. +

+ 260 Men's suits, worth from $7. to MENS9 FINE DRESS SHIRTS. One lot Children's knitted gloves, yards for-.-....-....---..- 0c. Exposition. highest-price win- 1,000 dozen Merrick spool cotton
$16., Gratification price, .. $6.56 a pair.............-..... 10c. Lighter weight Drilling 7 yards 44c. ners---Brown Shoe Co.s make. six spools for...........-...20c.

+ Don't fail to ask and see one of 100 striped and starred Overall One lot Corsets, worth fromto-- 1. Calicoes, fine quality, .. c. I tti se eresacrinedatest
+ our wonderfula16. special suits, Jackets, a piece . . ..l 19c sale price worth25c. 100 dozen Towels, 40 inches long,10c. Th s5. Fine stoabesice atestIaei th longt10yeshhanh fodhae,-,bmade in the latest styles, hand- 200 dozens Men's fleeced-lined 5 bales Checked Homespur, heavy The largest Towel made. heavy The 4. Shoe for..............2.38 100 dozen 10c. Ladie's Hose, at this
+ sewed button-holes, a suit that shirts, per suit.. .. . ... ... 68c. weight, 13 yards for .. .. ....5c. Weight. bleached, sells regularTh 3.0Sofr........-.219 scicealtopif....,1.

+is equal to any $35. tailor-made, Men's all-wool fleeced shirts .....68c. 400 yards Silk, value from 50c. to at 35c., sale price.............22c. The 3. Shoe for .. 1.88 All-wool, red Flanel for underwear
+ t b1nCobesauherdst:.---1.6 Mns9xrahev.sits.....ble150 slCpie--------rsTaleCves ii llsiealin20cse fse'sanzoy'sain,1613cpndl- - --icn-beI sluhee t..1.5Mnsetaev hr 9. $.0aepie

We have many more thousands of items in our stock, too numerous to mention: all will be sold at special prices during thi monstrous Giatification Sale.

TH EDA STORE
WORDINGWE GUARANTEE

This World's Given Bargain Feast assre ach
Sta

ser a de
will be in full swing and bloomn, Sat-weasrechpcaerbolt swng ~Satisfaction-Excursion on all Rail- -

urday, November 17, at 9:30, a. m.
roads.


